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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Sept. 5. ForecnBt Con-

tinued fair weather, but cloudy In

coaHl dlHtrlcts.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hour undlng at C p. m., yesterday,
fuinlKlied by the U. S. Department of

A leiillm-e- , weather bureau.
MaiUmum temuerftture, 64 'degrees.

Minimum temperature, 64 degrees.

Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 1.13 Inch.
Deficiency of precipitation, from Ju-

ly 1st, 1813, to date, 1.95 Inch.

IN TWO SHADES.

Two varieties of the political woman

ore now before the public, and though

they sprang from very different sour-

ces, they seem to have reached some-vh-

similar conclusions regarding

the needs of the world and their own

destiny. One of these Is named Emma

lioldman, who is from central Europe,

Poland or Bohemia; the other Is Mary

J. Lease, who grew up In the stimu-

lating air of the Missouri valley. Both

ladles agree that the time is out of

joint, but unlike tho Trlnce of Den-

mark, they do not consider it a cursed

i plte, but on the contrary, an uncom-

monly lucky thing that they were

born to set it right.

Mrs. Lease carries a knife for the

political parlies. To her, democrat and

republican are as Trojan and Tyrlan,

she will sever the carotid of either of

them with equal joy. She whetted hei

virgin blacle on the 'wicked throat of

Ingalls, and when tho deed

was done, she repnft-e- to the pennte

chamber to Bee the corpse. To her the

bitter prusicient pro tern, replied: "Toll

Airs. Lease that Bhe ought to be satis-

fied with having slain nie; It Is need-

less cruelty to want to hold a wake

over my remains." With which the

Itellona of the prairie had need to be

content, and to console herself with

adulterating the ozono of her native

air by slanging the New York bankers

for asking tht Kansas banks to

straighten their accounts.

Emma 0 old man is a young lady of

very advanced Ideas Indeed. She Is the

wlfo of the very good friend of the
man who shot Mr. Frlck. Sho consid-

ers the would-b- e assassin as the nob-

lest specimen of independent manhood

she 1ms met'. She weurs glasses and
Hhort, curly hair. She has a way of ap-

pearing, at anarchist meetings and of

leaping on tables, from which vantago

round aha discourses In Oennan on

the duty of driving tho knife under
the fifth rib of policemen or capitalists.
Strange to say tho police of New York

mid Chicago cherish an unreasoning

prejudice against. Emma, und have a

fashion, which can not lo too severely

lepremanded, of rutting her off In the
middle of her most tinpnssloned peri-

ods and yanking hw out of the hull.

She simply readjusts her curls, and
goes to get her picture taken nt the
nearest, photograph gallery.

If these two ladles, are the tyion of

our coming political leaders, when

woman suffrage Is established, men had
better look for some hole to hide In

while it is still time. In the old days,

Susan H. Anthony and Lucy Stone

uci'o women whom no olio could hcln

loving and reverencing. They were

Kentle and kindly and generous mind

ed, In their honest contention for a
principle they harbored malice for

none. They had hearts oh well ns

lutid.-t-. Their lineal bucccshoI's seem

to be deficient In both divisions of the
human anatomy. They belong to the
order of screeching and scolding fe-

males ngolnst whom our nncestors pro-

tected themselves with the ducking

ool.

Tho Evening Telegram says wo arc
doomed. The Telegram ought to know.

It Is mud at congress because congress
. . . . . .ii 1. ,
mm fimiit Kmiwfi nil" nil unit, iniih v

nro not going to debase our dollars;

that no scheme of discredit can win;

that wo will go on paying debts In the
parity of values under which they w?re

contracted; that silver and paper, all

currency, la to be us food as gold, now

and forever; that life Insurance poll

clea, savings bank deposits, other bank

deposits, building (tfcaoclallon accumu

la lions, goods on hand, Incomes, wages,

nro not to be cut down 50 per cent., or

any other per cent.; that If European

cttr.lt tl Is Invested In this country It is

tafe; and the brokers arc buying our

m'curliles now for the European mar'

kels, knowing perfectly that titer will

lw a steady and Increased demand

fiii; DAILY ASTOItlA-N- , ASTOltlA, WEDNESDAY AIOJ1NI.NH SEPTEMBER 0, lbJ3.

Let the Tclotrram whlno. The next
thing will be that the currency that
has been hoarded by the people and the
banks will be released; while mean-

time new gold pieces and new national
bank notes are turned out according
to the full capacity of the mints, and
of the government presses and clerks
to produce the notes, that are Just as
good after the bank that Issues them
breaks as before. Let the senate blow

and be blowed. THe silver question Is

settled. This is not all that Is essen-

tial to salvation, but it is a chapter of

excellent history, and will nlve the
country a handsome send-of- f.

Yesterday's Oregonlan says editori-

ally; ;"Astorlni Is still holding out
r gainst allowing tho Salvation Army

to uso its peculiar methods, a etrugglt
one city after another has had to almn

don. Astoria's difficulty appears to he

that she Is unable to restrain the street
encounters between the Army and the
hoodlums. It will probnbly find it can.

ler to discipline tho hoodlums than to

silence the Army . If experience Is

worth anything,' this Is what the ulti
mate solution of the question must be
The Army will have a mission as long

as there are hoodlums. We have not

as yet reached n, state where hell fire

as a measure of police- - protection can
bo allowed to lapse into innocuous des-

uetude."
Isn't It about time that the city of

Astoria, as unfortunately personified

ty nr majority of the local council,

dropped Its pig-head- foolishness that
is making It the laughing stock of the

whole state? The Salvation Army in-

tends to win its fight here as it hns
done elsewhere. Would the council

sooner crawl down, than give way

gracefully while It can.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.'

List of Letters Unclaimed at the As
toria Postofflce.

r.lnnh .Tnln Ttrnnhv. Miss June 2

Carruthers, A. Q. Craig, Miss Carrie
Predrlcksen, Andrwl' ortler, Aimunmme
Olesy, A. W. Gordon, Capt. W. S.
Huff. Leonard Jarvlla, Kane
Innpn .Inn. Johnson. Nelse
Johnson, Mrs. MaryLaamanon, Potter
Le Hoy Alveo mason, nirs iconise
Muckuy, Hev Allanpeterpon Christine
Rtllln. John J. Robertson, W. II.
Scelv, Mrs. Eva Silvia, John
Sinith, Mrs. O. L. Tozer, Dr.
Tozor, Both A-- xrullinger, uouie

FOREIGN LIST.
Andersen, Mrs. A. Akerstedt, John
Carsl, Antonio

JAM 15S HAHK, 1'. M.

FROM THE GOVERNOR OF SOUTH
DAKOTA.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find pos
tal note for $1.00 for Krause's Head-
ache capsules.

Allow me to say that they are splen-
did; never failed to cure my head-
aches and save mo a world of suffer-
ing. I am recommending them every
where. The druggists or Anerueen,
Hecla Mid Rrltton. Marshall counties,
all promised me to get them and keep
them In stock. I give your nuuress 10
every Hufferer I meet. I am going to
Colorado In June, nnd I shall do you
good there among the miners, nearly
all o whom suffer from headaches in
that high altitude. Yours, etc..

J. II. FIjHTi i Kit, Lieut. iiov.
Santa Clara, South IVakota,
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Asjoriii,

Oregon, Solo Agent.

ANOTHER CUT IN PASSENGER
RATIOS.

Flvo dollars less over tho Union Ift- -

clllo to Missouri river nnd mterhiedi-al- o

points, effective Sunday, August
20th. Rates to nil Eastern points corre-
spondingly reduced. For full informa-
tion, call at Ticket oiilco, Union Pa-cll- lc

dock.
Q. W. LOUNSRERRY', Agent.

Don't go to Portland to buy y"ur
tickets for tho "Old Country" nnd the
East when you can get them for the
same price at tho Union Pacific ofllce
In this city, nnd thereby save your 1 f-

lout fare to Portland.
All the patent memcineg advertised In

this paper, together with the choicest
lerruinery, aim touet articles etc.. can
e bouirht nt tho lowest prices at .1. W.

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

liuarautocil ('urn.

Wo nutlufl'Ue our advertised drugglsft
to sell nr. King's New lUseovety for Con-
sumption, Coughs, nnd Colds, upon this
condition. If you uro afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or nnv Lung, Throat

trouble, and will use this remedy
ns directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benelit, you may return the
liottlo and have your money refunded.
We could not mnke this oiTer did we
not know that lr. King's New Discovery
could he relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free nt Chits. lingers' Drug
Store. Large bIko 60 cts. and U.00

A Kttr Curo tor I'llci.

Itching riles a.e known by moisture
Ilka perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. Tills form, as well as lllliul,
Kleedinit or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosnnko's Pile which nets
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects n
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Rosnnko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world foi ruts,
bruises, Bores, pleers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 5 cents
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, sue-vss-

to J. C. Dement.
NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandcl wins Intead of coffee or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
reucn and apricot prandy. also r renin

ana wine at aix. unoen a.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are aolnir Kant. Ixw rntca of fare.
through tickets, baggage checkod to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
lleketa can stop over at Portland. Rates
oi iare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Kurope whose
vKiixe you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paciilo cftlee.stenmer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wunis. Keduced rates via all the lead'
tng steamship lines.

Hnndlev iTll t:i viri"itret. Port.
land, have on aule the Dully Astorian,
u niai visitors need not miss menr

morning paper when they are her.

MADE MISERABLE FOR LIFE.

This you may easily be if you fall to
remedy the indigestion and

cf the food, which are tho at-
tendants and originators of nervous
ness, that ever present ailment which
no nn rootle, mineral sedative or ner-
vine can ever do more than temporar
ily relieve. Of course these remedies
have no effect upon the organs of di
gestion and assimilation, except to dl.
order and enfeeble them, thus aggra
vating the original difficulty.- Among
the most alarming and dangerous
symptoms of chronic nervousness is
Insomnia, which 19 the professional
term for Inability to sleo;p. Where
this exists there Is always a tendency
to mental overthrow, paresis and event
ual insanity. Hegln at the fountain
head of all this difficulty with Hob-tetter'-

Stomach Bitters nnd avert evil
conHcqiiences. No sooner does the
stomach resume its tone, and the sys-
tem gnln in vlRor through the nld of
this benign tonic, than sleep returns
nnd the nerves grow tranquil. Chills
and fever, rheumatism, biliousness, and
constipation yield to tho bitters.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. Sho makes chronic dis-
eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-
gans nnd all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases ot women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. Ofllo hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
6 p. m.. Ofllco rooms 18 and 39, Hotel
Tlghe.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR8

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain,, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

Atiemnt at Suicide.

ft Might Have Been Prevented.

From the Boston Post.
While the walks in tho Puhlic Garden

were crowded yesterday nfternopn about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at tho corner of lieacon and Charles streets
wero iiorrilied to sco a man suddenly plunge
a knifo repeatedly into his throat and full to
the ground.

Whilo waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
about 60 years of age, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end hU life, but
the man steadfastly refused to give anj infor-

mation regarding himself. Ho was taken to

the Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss of blood it is probablo lio
will recover. About 0 o'clock last night a
Jiospital attendant got a littlo information
lioiii linn, lie said his namo wascamuci
D , and that ho came some weeks ago
from New Brunswick. Tho last few days
hit head has felt queer, and ho has been vuti-deri-

aliout tho city, not knowing which way
to turn. What impelled him to commit his
rush net lie was unnblo to say.

The abovo is tho familiar but tcrriblo
story of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
People who havo dizziness, headache or back-

ache, or who are troubled with melancholy or
despondent feelings, ore already well on tho
road which leads to insanity and suicide..

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: 1 cannot lind
language in which to express my upruecia-tio- n

of tho groat benefit I have (It rived
from the use of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use tho
Nervino to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable braiif?'

Miis. II. BitowN, Kochesler, N. Y.
lh Aides' Restorative hervint lias no equal

in ctmtNO Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantco by nil druggists and
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Klkhart, lud.

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness of

(

new things.

Oottolene
Is a new shortening, and
every housekeeper who is
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Thysicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now." It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Mado only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
' CHICAQO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Ate5 0. GUMS

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONEus, iy FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
The plHreo dffnrnt in taote.HTneHand action
from oihr, that Uiy mitil bollc4 a nirdioattd
eonfeotlon. Ltti" uflprin from hedaehr and
thoao wtth rUlow complexious wha canuos t.tk
ordinary Uia at dihRhtol with then. They
make tho ftkin boautmtl. (Veo from blotches ar.d
Simple. 3ok I)MtAiikoM4.Co..UUa4i:UUxia.s

ror &i?t r.v JT, Tv CVnn, Irussist

m H1HQ LIKE
SWIFTS SPECIFIC Is totally unlike anyM other liliMid medicine. Jtciireslitti,or

.1... I, u,l aim l.v rtllinvlllL' tllC DOl.KUl,

aal at the sanio time' supplies pood blood w the
wasted parts. Don't bo imposed on by sul'Stl-Uit-

whic h are said to be just as Rood, it is
noil. ,,,. So medicine JM fOC VWS!WfittJhMierrormedaH'.nany B

wonderful cures, or relieved o much sufferiug.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
cot my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source of sufferinc, no api'ctito and
no on ioyment of life. Two bottlcsof BraPSjSl
br n"ht ino rf(:ht out. There is no ft&abetter remody'for blood disease. --aB"

"Jons Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

Treatijo on blood anil skin diseases mailed free.

SWIFT Sl'ECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. OS.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of 'II twison from the blood, and a restoration of hcillhy

vior to the tissue ll offered to sufferers lor the lirst lime
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It lias not

yet failed, and it will not fail, a it is a True Speeillc
for Syphilitic poison and all blood discasen. Do yon be-

lieve it T Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in v to go days without fail.
Wo rurunU)o a euro or refund the uioney.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
Tn First Street l'OHTLANH, 0

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. SMITHSILAS ATTOKlNKY at law,
tilllec dver a V. Allen's storc,eorner lliird

nnd Cuss streets.

LOGAN D D. S. 'w JM5i IAL 1'AKI.UHO.
Miinse;i Mock, (;: Third Street.

r.

Klavcl niiildini,', opposite Occident Hotel.

I)' W.'in'SICUlNEARNl) HUROKON.
Olllcu ft', Occident Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.
: .

tA (" BFLTDO i'll'YSICIAN'ANi) SUltdKON,
Orace over store of J. li. Wyatt, Second stivet

ncur Genevieve,

IULTON BROS.,Jj atiuknuysJat-lau'- ,

Itooms :j, 4, f. und ti, Odd Fellows' bnlldiiiK,
Astoria, Oregon.

WM. LUFORCc
ATlOUMvY AT LAW.

Ollice, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's building.

ACtBBONS,
l'ROr 'KSSIONAL H'JOKKEKI'KB.

Ofkhjk : With General ilessctiKer Co,, &15

street

J. Aifr-SiA'l'-
HKOKEH.

ISotiiry Public. Fire and Accidcut lnsuraueo,

A. CLEVELANO,A . ATTOHNE1 AT LAW.
utllce- - Kinney's new brick btiildln;;, corner

Third and Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

ir'KANK J. TAYLOR,
J! ATTu It N h Y -- A r--L A W,

Astoria. Oregon.

JO.A.BOWLBY,
A1T0MKY AM) COUMLOR AT LAW

Ollico on Second iireet, - Astoria, Or.

TOHN H. SNII 'H,
O A ITOHNKY AT LAW.

OiUch In Kinney's nev brick buildlu, over
Astoria National Bank,

w. W. PARKER,

KF.AL ESTATK AND INSURANCE AllKNI
(.mice IU Ilunton slroct, Astoria, Oregon.

A. L. and J. A. FULTON.DR-J-
.

OK WOMEN ASl'KClALCy.
Surgery by. i. r. J. A. Fulton.
Oltlce 178 Cats streol. Hours 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

EILIV JANSON.DR.J'HYvSUllAN & KUIttilCON. It OM 7.
dlllceover Osnoml'sl'dotliiiu; Store, hours, 10 to
IV in, 2 to 6 p, in, 7 ton p in. Sunday, 10 to It in.

O. B. ESTES,DR. 1'llVSIClAW AiVI) SCUtiKON..
Spoclal attention to Dlseasas ol Women and

Snidery. OlIIco over Da i.ii;ei's store Astoria.

J 'llYjliJlANh'fui!Ki?N'& ACOOUOHHUlt.
Ofllce, rooms 3,4 over Astoria Nat ional Rank,

hours, 10 to 12 Si 2 to 5 Residence. OH'J ('edar St.

WALTER I. HOWAKO.DR. llOMiKtll-ATUl- I'HYSttilANSt SUK-itiio- n.

Olliee. 4il. Tnird street. Iloiifs 10 to 12

and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2 Residence lus :id ,s: I eel

LP. MULLINIX, M. D.,
special utaliucnl for Catarrh,

llnoat Llinir, Kidney Geuilo-liriuar- orfjans
llllceiiislairs,.VSlli, lliird Sc. Ilours,o a.m, p.m.

JJR. STRICKLER,
1'IIYSICIAN AND SUllGUOK,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
a"i7 Second Street, Astoria.

W. f. DUUNRY, J. W. DHAFKB

Hurney & Draper
Attorney

OroKon City, OrcKOU,

Twelve years' experience ns reuisler of th
V. 8. Laud Ollice lu re, recommends ns in oui
specialty of Mining und nlWuher business tw--
loro ino imm uniee or inmiiiru, initi invoiv

the practice ol the General Laud Ollice.

UROCKENBROUCH & COWIriC
LAW OFFICE, OHKOON CITY, Oil.

Special nttontlon given to land bitsiuess. Set-
tlers on homesteads or in claims mid
Umber laud purchases shown every advantase
ot the law. for in making liual
proof can on us.

SOCIETY MUETIXUS.

Astoria L..dtre Mo. 50, A. O. V. V.

KVEIIY FRIDAY M'ENIKO ATMEETS in tho Odd Fellows' Hall. 8o- -
lournlug and visiting brethren eonlmllv in
Vitcd. J. T. ItOGKltS, Keeorder.

Oouan Kncainpme'.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. V

i e;:lti.ar mebtino.h or ockan en
Lp eanipment No. l.t. I. (). O. K., at the l.odk'O.
In the Odd Hello HuHdiuK, ( seveh r. u
ou me second ana iuno siounavs ot earn
month. Sojourning tretii:'n eoi,iiai!y r.vlted

By order 0.P,

Astona Bntldtug & Loau AasociaUon
MKKTING3 OF THISatURRKGULAK at s r. . ou the first

Wednesday of each moctb. Ollice ou GeaeTieve
street, south of Cheuanius. .

W.L.ROBB,
Secretary.

Common Council.
1 Ktit'I.AR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
A, third Tuesday eveumgs ol each month
at s o'clock.

divilrtuK to hare matters acted unon
by the Council, at any regular meeting must
present the smna to the Auditor and Clerk,

ou or before the Friday, evening p'lor to the
tuesaav on wnieo lue council nnius w rosuiai
aieUui. K. OSHUKN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

ltord of Pilot Commissioners.
mHK RKftrLAR MEKTIN0SOFTHI8B0ARP.

will te held on the first Monday, ot each,
mouth at 10 a. m. at the ninee of Krt far
ker. W. L. RoilB.rteo

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom o! indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
didiculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.'
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One 1'ack.ige (l;our boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

l'ov free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, jDonnoctitii; with

Canadian Pacific nnd Grout Northern
Hallway and Ulilna Kteumsiiip i.ine.

. TakliiR freiRlit and passengers for Vancouver
and Victoria n U. aim Beimie, laeonia aim uu
Sound Points.

I j.uvliicr Abloria nvorv 10 davfi.
For particulars apply at tho oiilco Astoria

Abstract T, fi T. 0".

FEitOUSON 11KOS., AKClits.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evenltij? except Satur-

day Ht 7 11. ill.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at!! p. m.
Leaves Portland Every (lay except Sunday

at 7 a. in. O. w. stomk, Ageni, Astoria,
K. A. Skklky, Oeueral Agent, I'ortlnud Or,

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Ini porters of All Brands ot ForelKit and Domes,

tin Wines. Manors and Olaars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blste

Mottled Beer. Finest oratsds oi Key west ana
Domestic Cigars.

Liouors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited. All orders frou iht

City aud Country proim-- uuea.
gquemoque Btrpnt , Astoria, "r-se-

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts (is trustee for .orporal Ions and Individ
mils, llenosils solicited

Interest will bo allowed on Baylotts deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings l inks i per cen. no?
annum.

On term savings hook. 6 per cent, per annum
On certillcates of deposit:

For threo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, fi per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, fl per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK .'. President
J. Q. A. BOW LB Y
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. DEMENT Secretary

. DIltKCTOKS:

I. W. Case. J. Q. A. Bowlby, (lust .Holmes,
C. H. Pace, Benj. Yonin.', A. S. Reed.

F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK

OP POUTUANH, ORKOON.
raid np capital ."260,000
Surplus and profits 60,000

KRANK DKKllM, President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
11. C. 8TRATTON, Cashier

The Store of John G. Hiemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfietd Eros.,

Who are Roliur to close out tho stock.
Intending purchasers will do well to eall
and fcxainlnc coo s and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also nave
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

Atlantic Beer Hall,
312 First street, Astoria, Or.--

PETE DOUREL, Proprietor.
Tl Finest

Wines, Liquors - and - Cigars.

r oncert Every Evening.'

Foard & Stokes
Dealers In Glassware, Crockery. Ship Supplies,
Tobacco, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine Tea
and Coffee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fruiis in the City, Fresh on Every Steaiaer.

Corner of Third and Weat Elshtn streets.

H.B.PAEKER
DEALER IS

Ume. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay. Htraw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Drarinj, Teaming and ExprtM BuiB3i.

O. A. STINSOK & C0

BMCKSMITHING
Ship aud Cannery work, Horsesnoeln. Wm-on- s

n.a.le m..l ri'!!t. iO-i- mcrt p'.r.rtutr--
Uulss street. opposite toe 'im !'" of-x-e

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCIBC0

,.AND ...

ALL Pn,Nl8 IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Hh.istA Route of the

Sonthc'ni Pacific Comp' j

TL ;0v j '.Eoule Through Californi to a
Points East and Senth

The Scenic Route of ilie Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

.SECOND-CLAS- S SLKEP1NO C.It

Attached to express trains. affoidltiK sup run
accommodations for second class passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations
etc., fail upon or address E, i 110(1 ICltS, Assist-
ant Henorai Freight and Passenger Ai?ent,Port-and- .

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS
ENTAL LI NFS

IS TH- E-

ONL"7 LINE

RUNMNfi

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN'

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OtfAHA ar.d CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRF-5- S THA1NS et.nslsi of VEST1-BULK-

HLK.KPItit, 1HN1NO AND
l'AKI.OK CAIUs,

HEATEO BY STEAM

and furnished with every luxury know a
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Cornfcrt and Saletj
this Line. is Unequalel

TickeU on aale at all prominent rail
ofBeea.

For further Information inquire or any lie kagent, or

C. J. EDDY, Gfaoral Aet.
J. W. CASEY, Tray. V. AU

PORTLAND, OKEtiOS.


